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timle, two of the niost important events of lus life occurrcd; or.
Junie 3rd, 18,57, lie wvas m-arricd to 'Miss Mary Anu Dudley, sister
of his friend, Mr. James Dudley. M4r. Burns hiad been brought, up
in the Church of Engliand, and in his youthi attcnded Sb.
Geor.ge's dhurch. At that, Lime the Baptists in the city o?
Toronto, were few, but miany of themi were earnest Chiristian
work.ers. One of thie most eoxnest and zealous wvas Mrs. Jan-es
Girvin, who liad hierselî been brouglit up in LIe Cliurch of
Enoglanid, but hiad joined tIc littie Baptist dhurclI, whiile Rev.
R. A. Fiyfe xvas pastor. Throughi lier influence, Mr. an'] Mrs.
B3urns first, and afterwards tIe fatlier. and mother of Mrs.
Burns, together with lier brothers, were led to become mnembers
of tic Bond St. Baptist, Church. In LIe year 1861, on Decem-
ber 2-2nd, à-fr. and Mrs. Burns were baptized togetiier by Rev.
Tiios. F. (Caldicott. They at once entered heartily into the work
of LIe dlurcI, and became valued members of the choir, wlerce
they served for inany years.

In 186.5 LIe flrm of Dudley & Burns was formed, and con-
inued tili thc death o? à1r. Burns. By knowledg,,e o? their

business, by strict lîonesty, by unfailing courtesy, tue firmi
establisued a large business, and wvon tIc confidence and esteem
of thcir patrons. Mr. Burns was a striking exaunple of tue text,
"Not, sioLlîful in business, fervent in spirit, scrving the Lord."

If you wvishied Lo find him during, business hours, you had only
to go to his office, and Lucre lie was at, work. If you wislîedl to
flnd liim on Sunday during tIe hours of dhurcI service, you lad
to gro to luis pcw; and in' tlîe afternoon to his Sunday sclîool
claýss. [f you wanted to sec him on Wednesday night, between
cigut, and nine o'clock, it, was safe to, look for him at LIe prayer-
mneetingr

About LIc year 1871, the Bond St. Baptist churchi commcnced
a Mission Sunday Scluool in tIc Berkeley St. Fire Hall. Thîis
mission dcveloped into the Parliament St. Baptist Clurch. Mr.
Burns wvas one of tIc teachers in tIc sclîool, and continued Vhis
work for several years. H1e aîterwards became a teadhier in tIe
Jarvis St. scluool, and tliere did a most, important work. H1e
tauglt in one o? tlue class rooms a youngr women's Bible class. As

teacluer lue was punctual, regular in attendance, and painstak-
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